PROCESS CONTROL FOR DIACETYL: YEAST & GAUGE CONSIDERATIONS
Yeast

Yeast

Intracellular [NADPH] (+),
promotes IR activity.

[Diacetyl] a maximum when reduction rate = production rate and
declines exponentially when production rate is near zero. Production
rate highest over first 50 hours, by which time it is near zero.

Deletion of BAT2 gene in ILV pathway results in the production of very high
levels of higher alcohols and VDK.
NADPH specific reductase produced by YPR1 gene can reduce aldehydes
(aromatic or aliphatic), aldoses, aldohydro acids, dicarbonyls, ketones,
unsaturated carbonyls and keto esters!

Cell age...virgin cells slower to
reduce VDK (-)
Growth rate (-)

Suntory: used Gene Expression Microarray technology
to study gene expression in all-malt and 25% adjunct
brews...distinct gene expression profiles, fermentation
profile and formation of VDK, esters & alcohols differed
significantly......using it to study gene expression/formation
of flavor volatiles.... expression of ILV gene family much
higher in adjunct (alpha-keto acid biosynthesis?). Due to
triggering of anabolic pathways from insufficient FAN
(normally catabolic pathways only when FAN is adequate).

CB: in ale and lager yeast, alcohol dehydrogenase and minor reductases
able to reduce VDKs ... in lager percent reduced by ADH (vs. minor) greater
than in ale. Are two additional reductases in lager, only one in ale.

Strain
Repitching with yeast recovered sooner than
usual during periods of peak
production.....enriched with dead cells (-)

Smart: Newly propagated yeast (-)...especially first two generations....oxidative
stresses change membrane integrity and VDK uptake?

Yeast reductase converts diacetyl to
acetoin...then 2,3-butanediol.

Petites (-) as have reduced ILV5 activity.

Low glycogen pitching yeast (-) (e.g. due to
prolonged brink times, high air in brink,
temperature, agitation, etc.).

Newly propagated yeast (-)

CB: "For many beers the target low levels of VDKs can be
achieved with the use of healthy yeast in primary
fermentation, with a free rise in temperature in mid-course
to accelerate the mopping operation."
Flavor threshold of diacetyl: 0.05-0.15 ppm....much higher for
pentanedione......lighter the lager, lower the limit. Most US
brewers follow a 50 ppb control parameter.

Flavor threshold of 2,3 butanediol: 4,500 ppm.

Diacetyl: "butterscotch".
Pentanedione: "honey-like".

Sulfometuron methyl
mutants (+)

Low metabolic activity (-)

Lower yeast viability/vitality (-)
Very high yeast crops (-), diauxic
pattern of VDK production .

Yeast reduces VDK at 10x the
rate of oxidative decarboxylation
of alpha-acetolactate.
PRODUCE VDK while uptake of valine
suppressed (a type B, not A or C amino
acid), then REDUCE VDK it while takes
up wort valine.....very efficient, eh?!

Chromatographic methods preferred, mostly GC
based e.g. headspace or SPME with ECD & 2,3hexanedione as internal std.

"Total VDK" = diacetyl +
pentanedione.
Steam distillation over-estimates [diacetyl] as converts
some of acetolactate to diacetyl.

Flavor threshold of acetoin: 0.9 ppm.

Diacetyl = 2,3-butanedione.
Wort CHO...pyruvate....acetolactate...diacetyl
(internal/external)...reduced to acetoin.....then
further reduced to 2,3 butanediol.

Flavor threshold of
pentanedione: 50 ppm.

Total VDK = diacetyl + its precursor, alpha-acetolactate.

Gauge: Sensory

Petites: can exceed flavor threshold for
butanedione (not for pentanedione though)...@
double wild type. Frequencies in slurries @ 0.14.0%...aggravated by repitching & cone cropping
practices...petites highest in central cone areas
with highest heat build-up.

Gauge: Chemistry

CB estimates 90-95% of VDK production
mediated by ADH in lager yeast.

Effect on VDK
Compliance

The lower limit gauge capability for VDK has been measured
at 4ug/L for 2,3-Butanedione and 3 ug/L for 2,3Pentanedione.....20 ppb is easily measured with accuracy.
Pediococcus & Lactobacillus produce diacetyl, but not
pentanedione....therefore RATIO of these is a diagnostic check
for bacterial activity.....in 3:1-5:1 range.
Threonine......acetohydroxybutrate...pentanedione (internal/external)...2,3
pentanediol.
"Diacetyl is simultaneously produced and reduced during fermentation"
...remember the dynamics of this critter!

Normally a single VDK peak observed during fermentation.....this coincides with VDK
reduction and the rapid uptake of type B amino acids (which includes valine!).
Ion-Mobility Spectroscopy......newest technology for VDK.
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